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, Dietl :--At !iis !1om,? in the ,iilage ot 
I Eaglt'. Uct. :?o. 1890, :it 8 o'cJ<.,ck a. m.,
j Htcr1ry :;read. at the a_:..re of 58 .. years, 7
i m,)11ti1s. Ile was a llative of J.i: ll gland . 
i cornin� to tllis cou11try with his parents 
! whtn a boy of about Io years old. ::ioon
) after landiug at �ew York the family

l 
�tarte� _

f�r- :.lilwaukee :_ind w_hen. ti�ey
11ad 1 e,1chc:d ilocheste1, 1111 s. ,':>te,1d, 
Henry's mother, stepped ont of the car 

1 011to the p!;tlform for some pttrpose
j aud tlte's11dden startirtg of tl ! e train 
i t!trew her ll\1der tl1e wheels and she 
1 was killed. Tl1e llala11ce or the fa!'.!'.!ilv.

camr. on to ..\lilwaukee where they seL
ili-d and li\'eci For a 1rnrnuer or years.! 
llenry ellose farming tor liis occupa-/ 
lion at wh ch Ile l•as worked with 
rnr_riug success until about 8 .( r lO 
years a.�o. when he had ;i, para1_vtic 
shock from which he neYcr folly re
covered and for the last few years has 
only 1,e�n able to do J1glit work. In 
lSGO he was ll nited in marriage with 
�!arr :-:;mart of UentseP, \\'is. Duri11g1 
his �1arried life he has resicled in Gez;. 

; esee, Xew Lisbon, �Orth Prairie ancl 
i the last five yAars in Eagle, keeping a 
I sm.111 grocery store. from wllictl bnsi
l 11ess he lias been able to support him
t sdr ancl family. \\'1Je1·evHr 1Jr. Stead
f has lived he has I.Jeen considered an 
honest, upright man and highly es 
teemed by all liis acquaiutances for 
his quiet' unassuming ways and J,iud 

I 
disµosit1011. He has left a wife ancl 
fonr children to 1no11rn the loss of a 

, kind and afft:ctiou,t�+\ h11sband �nd 
'falher. Tile fnnerai services were held 
at the �I.E. Chnrcli last. Tnesday a, m. 
His remai11s were taken to North 

; Prairie and !ail..\ at rest. 
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